
Women are slowly catching up to men in median wages but growth has been pathetic across the
board.

BLS data on real wages shows women are slowly catching up to men.

That's the good news.

The bad news is real wages for women have only risen at slightly over 1/2 of 1 percent per year for
19.5 years.

Men performed even worse. Real wages for men have risen at a pathetic rate of about 1/4 of 1
percent per year in the same period.

The featured images is from a set of Interactive BLS Graphs on Fred.

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Wage-Growth-For-Men-Slower-Than-Women.jpg
https://www.bls.gov/charts/usual-weekly-earnings/usual-weekly-earnings-over-time-total-men-women.htm


The anecdotes and calculations are mine.

I used an Annual Rate of Return Calculator to determine the percentages.

Major Assumption

The numbers assume you believe the BLS' questionable rates of inflation.

I don't because the BLS excludes housing prices and ignores asset bubbles. The BLS also
dramatically understates health care costs.

Questioning the BLS Medical Care Index

I discuss health care and incorrect BLS methodology in Another Surge in CPI Medical Care Costs.

One person commented "I bought my own insurance and it went up about 180% in the first three
years of Obamacare."

Unfortunately, that's typical. Anyone buying their own insurance will not believe the purported 4.3%
rise in the past year.

I discuss other problems with the BLS' medical calculations.

Annualized Home Price Increases
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Housing Bubble Reblown
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Last Chance for a Good Price

The Last Chance for a Good Price Was 7 Years Ago.

Home prices are not in the CPI.

Those who want to buy a home quickly discover wage growth has not kept up with home price
growth.

Since 2000, assuming you believe the CPI, wages are going up 0.27% per year for men and 0.56%
per year for men. Add them together to get a household and the combined increase is well under a
full percent.

https://www.andrewsfcu.org/calculators/AnnualReturn.html
https://realinvestmentadvice.com/
https://moneymaven.io/mishtalk/economics/another-surge-in-cpi-medical-care-costs-wFyvB690M0GSKtjQ-JqoIw/
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/maven-user-photos/mishtalk/economics/zmfATcSa4EegwR7v_znq6Q/Qvuro6adfkuZXl8ulAeIQg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXVMMgEidXlrTM1coedg70A/playlists
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/maven-user-photos/mishtalk/economics/zmfATcSa4EegwR7v_znq6Q/wx54CztARE29Imt0b63wgw
https://moneymaven.io/mishtalk/economics/housing-bubble-reblown-last-chance-for-a-good-price-was-7-years-ago-QG1On8G8NECXH1co69i64Q/


Home prices are dramatically outstripping median wage increases.

For those looking to buy a home and for those who do buy their own medical insurance, real wage
growth is negative.

American Dream

In case you missed it, 68% of Millennial Homeowners Regret Buying a Home

The top regret "too costly to maintain".

So congratulations American Dreamers on your 0.34% annualized wage growth since January,
2000, assuming you believe you actually got that.

https://moneymaven.io/mishtalk/economics/american-dream-68-of-millennial-homeowners-regret-buying-a-home-eI-w0yzMqkKD8RxqU3Zg7Q/

